
CAPITAL AUTOCRATS.
OFFICIALS IN WASHINGTON WHOSE

ONLY LAW IS THEIR WILL.

A Striking Kxample Is the rirst Comp-
troller of the Currency, Wlioh DeclattMU

' Cannot Kven lie Vetoed by tbe President,

Who Hns the Power ofremoval.

Among the most remarkable features
of this government by tho people la the

Iextraordinary authority vested incertain
?übonlinate officials at Washington.
For instunce, no man in Iho United
States wields such power in money mat-
ters as the first complroller of the cur-
rency. He is entirely independent of
tho secretary of Iho treasury, and even
the president lias no means of coercing
him, as the following story shows:

When Grant was in the While House,

' First Comptroller Taylor refused to
countersign a warrant for the payment

! of a big claim out of iho funds of Ihe

! treasury. The; idrnl summoned him

jand said:
"You must: :.
"I will not. 'v. rresident," replied

! the recalcitri «"Acini,
"Thenlv.: . i :; i i you todo so," said

! General Grur
j "Yon have i ' Iho power," rejoined
: theoomptrol -coollyantl rt<peetfully.

"We will : about that." said the
president, "tvillconsult the uttorney
general."

Tho rilfoni y rrpncral, on bring con-
jsuited, stated that tho comptroller was
jright? bo could not bo forced tocoun-
! tersign tho warrant. Next day the pree-
i ident summoned .Tr. Taylor und said:

"1 find tn_S 1 i «)iupel yon to
ieonntorsigu *?>? WtTH*_at. However, I
: can get another first comptroller."

"Very well, Mr. President," replied
tho officpr. "You cr.n have my resigna-

! tion, but not my signature."
In fuel, the only way in which tho

ipresident can override a decision of thie
powerful official is by dismissing him
and appointing [mother man. Allof the

i accounts of t he government, except thoso
jwhich relate to customs and the post-
office department, are settled by war-
rants countersigned by the first comp-
troller. Without his signature the pay-
ments cannot bo made.

There aro two autocrats in tho post-
office department. One of them is tho

i assistant attorney general. It is his
function to decide whether mntter of-
fered tor mailing is immoral or not. Ho
acts as censor for tho people. Whenever
a postmaster in any city is doubtful re-
garding the morality of a publication
that is sought to bo mailed, he forward'!
a copy of the suspected work to tho third
assistant postmaster general, by whom
it is referred to the assistant attorney
general.

Very likely the latter may be too busy
to investigate tho subject personally, in
which case ho turns it over to one of his
clerks, who peruses it and marks any
passage which he considers indecent.
Thus the law lord has simply to glanco

| over the selected tidbits of impropriety
j and pass on them. The assistant attor-
I noy general also determines what mail
| matter shall be considered fraudulent

and be excluded as such from the post.
The third assistant postmaster general

is himself an autocrat. He has authority
to exercise his own discretion in depriv-
ing periodical publications of the ad-
vantage of second class postal rates.
Publications intended for advertising
purposes primarily are not allowed
those rates. On account of the "Kreutzer
Sonata" a whole series of books, of which
it was one, waa shut out of the mails.

Publishers commonly get ont vol-
umes in series, because in this shapo
they go second class as periodical publi-

I catious so long as they are issued at

i least four times a year. The decision
i against that work did not actually ex-

jelude it from the post, because it could
jbe aud waa sent at first class rates,

sealed, so that nobody could lawfully
open tho package and find out what was
Inside.

Tho autocrat of the department of
agricnlturo is tho chief of the bureau of
animal industry. He has authority to

jkill auy animal ho may choose anywhere
;in the United .States. When qne of his

inspectors reports that such aud such
cattle are afilicted with an infectious
disease, ho orders them purchased and
slaughtered. The value of tho beasts is
judged by two appraisers, ono chosen
by the owner and the other by the bu-
reau. If they cannot agree, they ap-
point a third person to decide. In case
a man refused to havo his live stock
thus disposed of, tho police and United
State.-, marshals would be summoned.

The payment adjudicated Is made by
check, Tho chief of the bureau's author-
ity in such matters is absolute over tho
tirritories and District of Columbia.
For operations in any state he must have
the consent of the governor, but tho gov-

S ernor's consent cannot bo withheld be-
!'cause he is in a position to coorce the

state. Ifhe chooses, he can quarantine
jtho state, preventing all animals from
! going into or coming out foran indefl-
; nite period.?St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Wire as a Strongt'heucr.

The method of strengthening copper
steam pipes by means of coiled metal
wire has been quite generally adopted
in the Italian navy. The practice is to
serve tho tubes with one or two layers
of wire wound under tension. The
method is not considered applicable to
other than straight tubes. The wire is
of sufficient strength to cyirry tho foil
load of steam, and the tonsion used in
winding is about H tons per square inUh.
The wire is put on iv twoor three inde-
pendent spirals, and the ends of each
are independently fastened to the flanges.
?,i- fety Valve.

And Dick Said Nothing.
Mrs. Nowed?Dick, dear, I'm glad you

don't forget to execute any order 4
you. Tho other day I told you t»_rta,'r
Home kindling wood, aad you must havo
thought of it constantly, poor boy. for
that night you l:ipt saying in your sleep,
"Give me a dollar's worth of chips!''?
Mttldc and 2_

Onarantead Cure.
We authorize our advertised druggist la sett

Dr. King's New discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, upon this condition: Ifyoa
are indicted with a Cough, Cold or auy Lung,
Throat, or finest trouble, and will use this
temedv as directed, giving it a fair trial, and
experience no btmefU, you may return the hot
lie and nave youi money refunded We could
not matte, this oiler did wo noc know that fa.
King's New Discovery could be rolled oa. r.
never disappoints Trial bottles free at 0. K.
Heingcmans drag store, 223 North Mala
street. Largo size, 500 and $1.
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HCKCIAI, NOTIOBS.

)N SALE OF ~UN REDEEM KD
ges al the Star Loan office, 800 N.
"lty? B.W. gold Hutches, 11. C. Tif-

:!9,' 11. C. Waliham 33»,701-67,453,
Ihnm 4,446,868-560,703, 11. c. Elgin
'10,363; 8. w. filled cases, 11. C. E1-
,783-110,082, 11. C. Columbus 211,-
-,495,11. C. Trenton 158,437-527,522,
iham 4,758,574-552,370, 11. C. Wa1-
,11,520 82,775,0. I*. Elgin 5.37.',235-
S. W. silver watches, O. F. Waltham,. - 0. F. Waltham 3,757,045-3M35, !
kle Trenton 11.1,977, O. F. Waltham
,5 gold rings, 5 pr. opera glasses, 1
3 violins. Sale, Monday, Nov. ti, Ba.
)S. CLARK, auctioneer. MRS. R.
prop. 10-31 51

1 1 NDERSIGNED GIVES NOTICE TO
antic that he hns n 'buss line estnb-
\u25a0'<run from Temple block, through
.0 Prospect park, Brooklyn Heights,
r; the trip Is only 5 cents, and will

i> to start on Thursday, November 2d,
clock a. 111. to 8 o'clock p. m. P. V*.
IS, proprietor. 11-831

ifAYE AW PROPERTY FOR SALE.
C or exchange, 1 w ill guarantee 10 get
mers quicker than any real estate
Los Angeles. I'm a hustler und not
ny health. Send me your list. It
t you anything to do so. liesi of ref-
V,. L. S,, Box 505, Los Angeles post

10-20 tf

:?THE LOS ANGELES CITY WATER
-.any will strictly enforce the foltow-
Xhe hours forSprlnkllng nre between

clock n. 111. and (> and 8 o'clock p. m.
dntion of the above regulation the
Ihe shut off and 0 flue of $2 will lie
before the water will be turned on

8-17 tf

FE DEPOSIT BOXES OF THK STATE
and Trust company are enclosed in 11
and burglar-proof vault, with lime
d brilliantly lighted by electricity;
ttached for the private examination
dcs, with writingmaterials; a young
tendance. 8-1 11"

>SE SUFFERING WITH A DlSA-
ible odor of Hie feet can positively be
ltlv cured ai a nomiua] expense.
MME. LORRAINE, P. i». box 565,

isfaction guaranteed; simple reme
ijurious. 10 20 tf ]
N"S FEMALE PILLS AS A SPECIFIC
tlilymedicine torlmmediate relief for
nd irregular menses?from wbatevi 1
wsale by FREEMAN* CARPER, 108
st. Price, $2 per box. i-'.» ly 1

RLE CARRIAGE AND WAGON
all kinds 01 painting nnd repairing,

'edro st., between First and Second
ngeles. 7-0 11

)UBEB TO BR NT CALL ON
BARNES & BARNES,

227 W. Second St.

\ 'LIIPEH, IIOCSE MOVER, OFFICE,
2 Center place. 1-15 tf

PKKSONAL.

"offES, FRESII r6 ASTOI*)ON

iant coffee roaalet. .luva and Mo>'bu,
liountaiu coffee. 25e; gerinea, 2Hc:
, ltc; li lbs nale.l wheat, 25c: lo lbs
1, 15c: Hi lto..granulated sugar, $1: |
.11s, 25c; 3 cans apricots, v*'e: 3 cutis
25c:3cnns roast beei, vse:3 pkts

1 it, 25c; extract beef. 25c; 4 burs
's soap, 25c; coal oil, 80c; 3 lb- lard.
Tk 14 I jc: picnic hums, 12'.,c. !

1 IC STOIiI.S, 300 8. Spring st. 7-tl

NHS-MitX"RKCESTLT 'FRijM THE
who Is on the cnu-t for a pteisure
\u25a0es the acqoalfftance of someintelli- ,
ted and respectable young lady be- I
I and 2l> years of age; intentions 1
morable; best ofreferences fnmished I
ed; will remain in Southern Califor- |
t least six mouths: photographs ex- !
letters relumed if so wished. Ad- I

:. P., Box 80, Herald oilice. IG-2J-Il' j
.*AL?RALPH BROS.?GOLD iTnU
$1.00; cily Hour, SOe; granulated

lbs $1: brow 11 sugar, 20 lbs $1: 1; lbs
s, 25c: sardines. 5 boxes 25c; table
.US 50c; Midland coffee, 25c lb; en-l-
3c: gasoline, 80c; 2 11) can corned

lard, II) lbs 95c; 5 lbs, 50c 001 S., corner sixth.
PARKER, Cl.AlßVilY-

tona-ultationa on business, love, mar-
saac, mineral locations, life reading,

* University electric cars to Forrester
doover si., go west 011 Forrester aye.
o Vine St.; second house on Vine
crmont aye. s-tlu tt

I>ERSI)NAI.*-A Yul N'C MTv, A STRANGER
illIhe cily, would like to correspond with

a young lady 19 years of age; am in English
fiare 11 Inge, anil have no bad liuuits; intentions
strictly honorable. Address B. N? Box 20, this
oilice. 10-20-71
"{IEItKOSAL - SfATRIMONtAI'. BUREAU;
1 strictly private. Persons wi-.liing to marry

cnll or address, enclosing stump, .1. JACKS! in,
suite 11, 23*>' a s. spring St., Los Angeles, Cal.

10-29-71

Alt111 ED LADIEV SA FEtl I'AXD; I'AT-
entcd; no medicine; no equal; money re-

funded ii not satisfactory, send 10 cents to
LADIES' NOVELTY 1 0., Kansas City, Mo.

---li1iI 11

FOX XXI IIANGfit.

'EX <'! lA'Si!E?A ' 3-S I'OKY' P.I SINKSS
block, centrally located, and in the line of

tlie most rapid and substantial growth of the
ciiy; price, $18,000; Incumbrance, .fs-imi.
Will trade equity for any good property.
NOLAN .v. SMI 111, 228 West Second. 10-29-71

fTtOR "EXCHANGE"-- lop, EAS*ii:iis'"i)R
Northern California income property, 20

acres in this cily, covered with full bearing
trees; desirable [or subdivision; pinkos lon
lots; has street car and electric light. P-EIB ,';
CO., 120 W. First st. 10-25 If
ifIajAjfiJt?FOR~EXCHAXGE?A VERY FINK
nc'rUUW 10-ocre orange orchard a! Pomona;
price, $luOo. Clear ofincumbrance. W itlex-j
change forgood house and lot in thocityend iassume some ifnecessary. NOLAN .\ SMITH,
228 West Second-;. 10 18 tf

tim fUUi '"v EXCHANGE?A BRICK
ijp In.Oull bui iocs- block, centrally ioi ,:?
in this cityand valued ut 818,000; will tajo-
in exchange any good acreage worth tlie
money. NOLAN i SMITH, 228 Weal second
et IQIH If

PHTfMCIANe.
T*\R. STEPIIESS- MAI
At Medical Electrician for the cure of all
diseases. Office hours ft till 5; correspondence
by mail. 236', S. spring street, Los Angeles,
CaL :o-8 lino

MRS. DR. J. H. SMITH, SPECIALTY, HlD-
wifery. Ladies cured lor during conline-

meut at 727Bellevua nvenue. Calls promptly
attended to. Telephone 1 1 111. 6-8 tt.
tf>-'Bi.AKESLEE. M. D~EYE AND E ML
Aj* Late 01 Illinois Eye and Eur Infirmary
aud Chicago Opthalmic College. Office, 242U :
K. Broadway. 9*3 tf

MRS. DR. WELLS -OFFICE IN HER BRICK
nlock, 127 E. Third st. speciultv, discuses

Ol w'or.ii':i.

CHIROPODIST.

MISS C. STAFFER," I'll 11to POD IST "\ NI)
masseuse, 211 W. First st., opp. Nadeau.

1 24 11

con 1 ;: runs

CIONRAD SCHERER *0 1: \ N !TK. BITUMIN-
J oils and iispbnlt paving: 2j',7 \V. First s .

FAI'HXIS, i ul'Vi.n.Hi-, 11.

HAZARDiTOWN-END, ROOM 0, DOWNEY
block. Tel 847, Let Angeles, 11-211£

HELP WAKTgI)?MALE.

TTl^i^T^D? FOR OUR DOOR
TV (name, plates, bouse numbers and signs;

readable 111 the darkest nlglit; S5 to $10 per
day easily made in any territory; sample cases
free: write at mice to Electric Name Plate com-
pany, 111) Case si., Chicago. tf

tITANTED-GOOD SALESMAN WHO CAN
I Vi fnraitla ri ferencas from wholesale grocers

and others, io represent San Francisco brokers
selling caste 11 goods. Small amount cosh
necessary. Address, slating age and experi-

ence, BROKER, this office. 10-24-121

-IV WTEP A GOOD, RELIABLE, ACTIVE
\\ man with SsOoOcash ta take coast gen-

I eral ngenev and exhibit goods at Ban Fran-
ICisco fair for a larg maniiinctiiring company
,of Chicago. Address Odell Tpinwriter Co.,
jChicago, 111. ll>2Bcod lOt

I Xmj \NTED-ALL NEEDING HELP, FREE
! »» ci 1 ployment or any information, address
lE. NIITIMiFR'S BUREAU, established 1880.
Oflice. 319'j s. Spring st.: rt-sldence, 451 s.
Hope st., corner Fifth, Ixis Angeles, cal. Tele-
phone 113. 8-10 tf

HETTY, HUMMEL A- CO., EMPLOYMENT
1 agents, 131 33 W. First St., Telephone 50ft,
under the Los Angeles National hank. Help
of all kinds carefully selected and furnished.
Sitmiliolis ol nil kinds furnished. 7-0 If

»VANVKP -AOttNT".

XoENtJ-SALARY OR COMMISSION. THE
2\ greatest invention of the age. Th* Naf
I atent chemical Ink Erasing Pencil, sella on
sight. Works like magic. Agents are making
from $25 to $1-5 per week. For further psrtlc-
ularswrite the Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co. X 315
La Crosse, Wis. 10-31 lm

WAMTKII-s|l II? flllXS.
KIND BY

» 1 young man 25 years of age: good penman
nnd of no had habits. Have had several years
experience as bookkeeper and collector, can
give Al cilyreferences, also bond if required.
E. A. BEST, 318 W. Second sL 11-2 Bt
W'ANTED-BY A YOUNG LADY", TYPE-
\ \ w riling, either to be done at oilice or her
home; lias her own machine; workmanship
warranted. Address LOI.ITA, box 40, this
office. 10 2(1 tf

\u25a0ii-AN I KD BY A POOR WIDOW Woman,
0 sewing by the day ; w ill go out; a good

seamstress; will work reasonable. Address
SEAMSTRESS, box 4(1, this olllce. 14)96 U

A MIDDLE AGED ENGLISHMAN WIBHW
a situation in a private family as coach-

man und gardener: with the liest of city refer-
Clices. Apply al ibis oilice. 11-2-1

WASIKD-MlstiLLAXKOlis,

N* SO MA RBIRD
\\ couple, two or three furnished room* for

light housekeeping: wilt be permanent if
satisfactory arrangements can be made: some
private*tamtly having more rooms than neces-
sary for themselves will rtnd congenial com-
pany 'villi tbe advertisers: references ex-
changed: central location preferred; state
location, price, etc. Add.ess PERMANENT,
Box 505, I.os Angeles. 10-23-lf

XX"-ANTRD?TO PL*RCMASB -A L0T
?

WEST
»> of Flgueroa, north of Washington and

cast of Alvarado; also one west of Pearl, north
of Pico and east ol Alvarado: must be bar-
gains; no ugents. Address W. L P., P. O. Rox
5(15, city. 10-25 tf

\\'.\XTEI»-A~P'.« KTNKIt Villi"SSIMK» TO
li Invetl in a paying projec;, ill which there

arc no chances of loss and prori ;s large. Party
desiring to din! must iurnisi, i v-idenee of good
Character. Address D, Her..ld office, !'-23 tf

*I\"ANTED-LIST YOI It PROI ERTY FOR"
»\u2666 sale witli me. Ihave hirer- i" lam iv

want of lots, houses, acreage..... I -messes
in all parts. HENRY J. BTANLE\, 242 8.
Broadway, next cityhall 11-3 lm
TI"ANTED?SUSS., ESSAYS, SERMONS OR
i» other documents to copy bvhandorbv

typewriter, GEO. W. BRADFORD, room 8,
212' a a Broadway. 10-3 tf

TO PIrRCHASE A LOTSOl'TH-
wcsi: will pay from $mi) 10 3600; must,

be n bargain. Address W. I- P., P.O. box 505,
city. 10-22 tf
IT" ANTED?MAN WITH $2500 TO PCR-
II chase half interest in a desirable inven-

liun: ionuue in it. Address E., Herald office
0-23 tf

xi- '.nm n- Iiilit*y7o ACRES, IMPROVED,
11 viilisor li-rooni house, near city. Ad-

Irasi K. It., thisofliee, box 20. 11-3-bt

lidYS- W01.1. ACOIT "W A NTS 500 DOZEN
I> claret bottles, quarts; pay 40c dozen. 124
md ISO North Spring street. 19*38 ti

VT"ANTED-TO RENT, SmTuT"CHICKEN
i* and iruil ranch. Address K. 8., this
affice, boat 30. . 11-3 3t

Y\"ANTEll-TO RENT, HOUSE AXD-3~TCrS
II acres ot land. K. 8., this office, box 20.

1 1-3 31

LOST AM) FOUND.

Aj ler house, on Santa Monica road, three
notes drawn by A. Bnrthe'and one by Victor
Deloe; the public are warned no! to purchase
'fliiie, as payment has been slopped. JEAN
rROUETTR. 11-3 4t
T OST -PI *IL,sF."T'OSTAINIjSr~MONEY""AND

ticket to Denver on Spring streel, Monday
ivening. Finder please return same to room
10. 2;.', s. spring Street aad receive reward.

L". G. McINDER. 11-1 3t

IlisT-ON E DAKK BAY HORBE,TB-YeTrS
\Aold; kray legs, strayed from Luke Shore

imrk OctoberSlst, Return tattle to above park
nut receive reward 11-3 tf

POUND AGAIN -SAM,""TIIE CHAMPION"
i horse-clipper, at the old stand, North
i'ui'iliiMay. 10-10 lm

FOX. IIKNT?HUfJSKS

r~oi: RENT WH V PAY REST?" iTnLD
1 fore lumber goes up. You can get a 5-room
iullage, nieelv pniered and liiiisbeil for $000.
See plans at henry j. STANLEY'S,

242 s. Broadway,
Next City hall. 10-17 lm
T7IOR RENT -ft-ROOM HOCSE, :{2o~sT77li\'E
17 st.; jnst been put in flrst-class condition;
newly papered, painted, etc. BARNES .v
PARSES, 227 U. Second St. 10-1 tf

yol! KENT?4-RooM HOUSE?FTJBNITURE
X of same lor sale as it stands, cheap; a
bargain. lSSCttrtt. 11-3 It
"l'o LET FpRSISHED FOR HOFSEKEeT 7--1 ing, small 8-room cottuge close in. Inquire
2Hi s. Broadway. il-3 2t

rfv > LET-UXFUKSISHKD fTTTk-ki iOM
1 cottage on Hill st., close in. Inquire 210

s. 11l\u25a0\u25a0mi v-ny. I1-1 If

FOB KKNT? KOOStS.
T7SURNIBHED ROOMS- NICE FURNISHEDr rooms to let from 81,50 per month up at
Calumet Hotel, Eusi Third street, opposite< 'mar ay,, and also room - for housekeeping.

10-10 1 m
£*? S~RENT BXCBLLBNT SUNNY ROOMS;r with la;, windows, tingle or en suite, three
blocks from court house; rent ioiv; cheap un-
fiirnisliiil rooms. 525 Sand st. Hn lm
IAOR RENT?IO NICE, PLEABANtTuXFUR-J3 nished rooms, corner East Fifth and Maple
avenue, 1 block east of Main -I. 11-3 tit
i-Oit RENT BUNNY FRONT Room,
J? with gas; private family. 8435. Broadway.

ID 22 tf

vniiv"furnlshed" ROOMS at TUB
xA Parker, 434 W. Fourth tt, 10-21 lm

tfOB RENT -FURNISHED"ROOMS 81, $1.25,
a 81.50 p.'r we k: .i ts. Wall -c 11-2 :ti

FOX IIKNT-MIxOKLLANKOUs.
ITiOR KENT-ALFALFA R tScHEs.' .-TocK
1 ranches, orange ranches, ranches of all
dencripUouf n specialty. List your ranches for I
sale or rent with K. P. CULLEN it Co., Ulnno-
snui beadquartcrSj 23« v.". Fir:; st. 10-29-11

A lio ..NKYS.
TAY B. HU STER, ATTOBNE\ -ATrLA\\,

rl Bryson-Bouebrake block. Telephone
Practices in uli the courts, stall' and federal

7-1 li

A GOfJLIRICH, LAWYER, lit DEARBORN/\. si reel, Chicago, in.; -.o years'experience;
secrecy; special facilities iv several slates.
Goodrii li on Divorce, with laws of all stales, in
press. t;..| t f
I rt'NSACKER & GOODRICH, LA\','Vkk"s
.31 rooms 103 and 104, Philips block, corner
Spring und Franklin streets. Telephone 1i 20

7-11 tf

I) J. ADCOCK, ATToItSEY; SPEiTaI AT-II? ti'iitiiuigiven to ihe settlement of estates
115 West First :-; J.,; ,f

j\~kriiiAsK."TutornFy-\ r law, fiT-
I/. ton block, 2:/,' New High street, Los An-geles. 1-10 t f
nrSL POLLARD, ATTORNEY LAW»> room 3, Allen block, Temple and Spring
str.-cls. 2- I tl

|i«N i1»v.."~
188.-- Established lss-j

DR. L. W. UELI.s CORNER SPRING AND
First streets, Wilson block; take elevator.

Gold Crown and bridge work a specialty; teeth
extracted without pain. Room 1. iu-4 tf
I \U. S. TOLHURST, DENTIST, "l08i<j" N.
1/ Spring street, rooms 2, 8 and 7. Painless

extraction. 6-30 tf \u25a0

DR. PARKER, I)EN TIST
?

R E MOVED TON.
E. cor Spring and First sis. 10-19 tf

I7IRANK STEVENS, 324', SOUTH SPRINfTsT.
I. open sin.day and evening by electric light. 1

FOX HAI.K-BITT PROI'F.KTY.

Heboid at., Brooklyn tract.
$2liOo?House and lot. 7 rooms, on Jackson

street.
$.500--Two houses and lots on Jackson st;

5 rooms each.
1400?Fine lot on Brooklyn Heights, fSOx

25ufeet; splendid location.
$O<H) -Fine lot in Brooklyn tract; this is a

| splendid bargain.
$2i'(>(>? House aud lot, Turner and Vignes

! sts.; this is a snap.
$13UO-Oori)er lot. Turner and MnW st*,
Every one of theseabovc mentioned nre good

speculations. Don't lose any time In seeing

them, for Ihey won't be on ihe market very
; long. You deal direct Willi Hie owner; no
i agents need answer. Direct business desired.

' Address, "OPPORTUNITY,'' box 30, llkualu
| ofllee. 10-.'l ii

I T,**>OR~SALE?.««*'s©?sls'~o CASH. BALANCE
1f one year at 10 per cent, house ?"> rooms,
pantry, hath, closets, etc.; lot su\ I*o, lo 2"-
-foot alley; on Klrst-st. euhle live, lioyle
Heights, west of power house: cement walks,

; hedge, Bowers, c c.; no lawn, us il is a new
place; 2 pressed brick mantels, gas, hot ami

[ cold water, porcelain bath tub; plumbing oiwi
§325; room upstair* for 12 large rooms, lmi not
finished ;window shades nnd linoleum go Willi
house: this is the biggest bargain evei offered

jIn this ci v: the above is easily worth $3500 at

' least; il isr a snap and should tie taken advaut-
-1 age of at once. Address OWNER, I. 0, box
1stis. city. 10-31 tf

POR SALE-BARGAIN!??THK FINEST "COR-
I ncr East Seventh near Slam at $00 a front

'fool.
45x151) to alley; Main near Sixth aI if100 a

! front foot.
The finest corner on Msin near postofllce; a

big bargain.
33x84 on Kast Kiflh street near Main with

good eotlage, $3400.
A tine corner East Eighth, 90x136, close to

main, very cheap, B.C. EDWARDS,
10-iB-tl 230 West First.

SALE '~\T~tWmTnITs"OF
_

Bl)VI.E
I* Heights cable Mad, a brand new and at-

tractive store building U>x2(>, with 4-room
hous :in rear; lot 45x130; splendid opening
for groeerv, confectionery, cigars, etc.; hun-
dreds lake" the cable dally ut this point; price
$1450 for this week only; no trouble to show
proper v. JulIN P. I*.PECK, room 9. 242 s.
Broadway, 11-dlit

A??v-AN ELEGANT 10-ROOM HOUSE
<!r i i »)" southwest, close to cable line; loca-
tion one of the best In the city: house com-
plete in ev*ry particular; cold storage room
and cellar: large lot, Hue law n, choice shrub
bery?n decided bargain.

BARNES A BARNES,
10-1 tf 387 W. Pac ond sl

J/OR BALK.
LARGE-SIZED LOTS, FINEST LOCATION,

NEAR FKIUKHOA AND A DA MS STS.
OS VERY FAVORABLE TERMS.

If you want Ihe choicest ot lots for a home
see them. O'DJSA .v. BARB,

10-27 tf 10J S. Broadway.

Ij*Oß INBTALLMENTB, CHEAP,
' houses anil lots; San .lulian, between

Seventh and Eighth, 8380; New Jersey streel,
Boyle Heights, $."\u25a0.">; house 40 rooms, San
Julian street, $2500; Kearney street, $075
and 8575. JOHN P. P. PECK, room 9, 243 S.
Broadway. 11-3 2t

J» Qi\l\? FOR -SALET SII'EH F.s I~DESt
:
E LOT

,~7~U" t on clean side of street in Bonnie Itrae
tract, near Seventh street cable line. This is a
great sacrifice at $800: worth today nearly
twice the amount. NOLAN & SMITH, 22S
West Second. 11-1 7t

0 ?.>-/>?FiTr~SALE-ON THE INstTll""
\u2666 «." ineitt plnn, a new, modern-built s-

reotn cottage; within a few blocks of thisofliee;
price BUBO; $.'uo cash, balance $15 per
month iviihout interest. NOLAN & SMITH,
338 W. Second. 10-ift 7t

OR SAI^E~TITi¥
_
IS

_
REALLY* A RIG SN AP.

House of four rooms, lot 50x140*, street
graded, near electric cars. First-class loealitv.
Price, $1500; .ft> 0 cash, balance iv two
Years. Address, BARGAIN, box SO, Herald
oflice. 11-3 ti

ITOR SA sl'RINIT-STREE T
property, imiToied, close in; renting for

big interest on price asked. A bargain.
BARNES A- BARNES,

10-1 tf 227 W. Second st.

1 | 1 1Ui? $500~l ASB, BALA N CE~ON E AND
r*- I IvU twh rears*) a lovely modern cottage
of five rooms: oiilv few blocks from our oflice;
cost $2000. G. W. CONNELL, U2 Broadway.

10-27 tf .
T?OR SAI.E-$l7"00 EACH, 2 5-EOOM COT~
I :uges on Forrester avenue, near electric

car line; monthly pavmenls RARNF'S Ok
BARNES, W. Becond at, 10-1 tf

0 i 4(U\- POR SALE - N EW 5-ROOM IIDCS K.
??>l-x"" on Victoria street: monthly pay-
ment* $15. ALLISON BARLOW, 2i7 West
Second St. ti-21 tf

IJs"oK~BAIJt? LIST YOUR PiIfiPERTY Fi IB
I sale or rent with K. P. CULLEN A CO.,

Minnesota Headquarters, 237 West First at.
10-1 tf

PROPERTY OF~ALL-KINDS~~S OLD AND
exchanged. B. WHITE, 221 West First st.

10-;5 tf

I-sOR SA LE?s 125 PA YMENT?PR ETTY~4-
-1 room house, southwest, $1100. Apply320

West first st led. 1 1-2 41

EDUCATION.*I>,

TinTwoai'itriTv iii*sisE.-s i-ollegfTha's
removed to the upper floor of tlie Stowell

block, 220 South Spring street. It hns now tne
largest and finest business college rooms in t lie
slate, and tlie largest attendance oi any com-
mercial acajaol south of San Francisco. Fine
passenger elevator running direct to the
school rooms, rendering stair-climbing unnec-
essary. The public is cordially invited to call
and inspect the college in Its new location.
Both day aud evening schools in session tlie
entire summer Catalogue and College Jour-
nal free. G. A. Hough, President; N. li. Felker,
Vice-President; J. W. Hood, Secy. 5-4 ly

LOS ANGELES BUSI
AND ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL.

(Incorporated), 144 South Main street,
largest and best equipped business training

school on the coast. Thorough and practical
courses in ihe commercial, shorthand, type-
writing,telegraphy, assaying anil all Eng'lisb
branches. Large, able and mature faculty oi
instructors. Day and evening sessions. Terms
reasonable, call at oflice, or write forelegant
catalogue. K. F. SIIRADER, President; E. W.
KELBEY,Vice-President; I. L. INSKEEP, Sec-
retary. 9-10 ly

/ ( tBLS" COLLEGIATE SCHOOL ? 410" W.
" T Tenth st.; Miss iarsons and Miss Den-
nen, principals; colleginle, academic, prepar-
atory ami primary departments: afternoon
classes lor ladies; private Instruction given.

11-2

C 1ABA I>E-ROSAS, FRTJUBEL INSTITI'TE.
I Adams st., cor. Hoover st., wiil of,en nil us

department* Tuesday, Oct. 24. For further
particular* apply to MIIS. CAROLYN M. X.
ALDEN,SOU w. Adams ,t. 9.07 v
iJCIIOOI.iIF PIIYS'CAI. fuA ININl i~OWING
k7 to the fireiv the Stowell hloclt Miss Alfrey
will receive pupils and applicants nt -jo .
spring, room 20, iiutil iurther notice.

9-80; dm

VBTBtJRY BHORTHAND, TYI'F'AltTl ING
and busiaeta Institute. Take elevator by

People's Store. Phillips' block; send ior euta-
logue. 10-13 12-ni
A I P..-. -iTItAH-It. CULL'S STflilu It>X
,\1 voii uUure, 551 'outh Spring st.: rc-
coptfon days, Fridays, 2t05 p. m. 10-17 ist

|:

' 1' 111. AM"1C110« tIT OF
,_

ORATORY "ifof1M1 j 80, Potomac block. Office noun, Monday
und Thursday from 2 to 5. 10-7 lm

OBOBTHAND AND"~ advantages. LONGLEY INSTITI'TE, Spring
and First sis. j-, 1-1'

JOS ASGElXs'st'lK »Ot 6fTrt"a N D DE-
jsign, Chamber of Commerce building.

10-20-3UI

?pAItKER SCHOOL nl* EIXJCUTION ANDJ Drania'.ie Expression, 455 S. liroadwav.
I'll if 'IIONKY TO LOAN.

I )ACli'[C LOAN COMPANY,1 (INCORPOaATED).
bonus money in unv tiuiounts on all
kinds of collateral seeurilies, dia-
monds, jewelry,sealskins, merchan-
dise, clc. Also on piano-, iron and
steel safes, and professional libra-
bries, wlthoul removal: and on fur-niture in lodging, boarding houses
and hotels, Without removal. Par-
tial payments received. Money
quick. 'Business ennfldentiul. Pri-
vate oflice ior ladies,

W. E. DEGROOT, Manager,
8-"9 ly Rooms 2. 3it 4, 114 S. Spring st.

i(S E V Tl 1 1.1 1AN "oTt DI AMI)N I)s7 JEWEL-
ry, watches, plaaoa, sealskin-, five -rock,

carriages, bicycles and all kinds of personal
ami collateral security, LEE BROS,

1-18 iy 403 S. Spring si.

IF YOU WISH TO LOAN OR BORROW
money, cull on J. A: J c. FLOURNOY", Real

estate aiid Financial agents, lot* Broadway.
Allbusiness strictly coniidentinl 10-1 tf

MONEY TO LOAN-ON GIL 1-I.DG Xl 1' SE-
curlty only, PRIVATE CITIZEN, 150H

S. Main st. 1 I-.;3i

DVSItS AND fINfIRERS,

Franklin st; tine dyeing and cleaning.
, 1-13 If

I)ARISIA S DV E WORKS, 375 SOUTH MAIN
X street; best dyeing in the city, 1-13 tf

FOR BALI?COITNTKY PKOPKKTY.

207 West Second street,
Tlie largest and best business block in the

chief city In a live central state fur exchange
for lx>s Angeles oity or country property.

Elegant bottom imd, well Improved, ITO
acres; 100 acres in wheat, iOOO fruit trees,
Sumner county. Kansas, < t mile from s alion;
will exchange lor l.os Angeles county alfalfa
or com moist land.

o.'lxluo leet southwest part of Ihe city; must
be sold. Price at the bottom.
i Ity dwellings, installment plan; business

! properly, vacant aud improved, for sale at
lu-ores that will interest yon. 11-3 tf
fife 1.4 s.M X so ai res" BKBT

i T*»aHl orange and walnut land iv Los
Angeles county, with good water right; 20
acres in walnuts ill bearing: several acres of
hearing orange frees, crop 1400 Imxcs last
year; _ni-o some deciduous fruit and alfalfa:
good 7-room house and outbuildings, well,
wind-mill and tank: water piped in house anu
through the grounds: all s;ock and farming
Implements go witn place; ibis place eau
easily be made to pay an income on $30,O00;
price at present $14,50t". NOLAN A SMITH,
'.iiS M. Second. 10-29 7t

pO R SAI,E--82o,0uo" (TrXn"g~E ORCH -V ards: walnut orchard*; deciduous fruit
orchards; olive orchards: dalrv or farm
ranches; fine cily residences; hnte'ls: lodging
houses; grocery stores; nardwaru business;

jtruil stands; cigar stands; meat markets: sa-
jloons: bakeries; restaurants; and all kinds ol

mercantile business; prices from .fliai to
835,000; wo neither advertise nor try to sell

ianything that will not stand the strictest mi-
ivestigation. NOLAN<t SMITH, aSSW. Second
Istreet. 10-18 If

I "L*WR SALE?OR EXCHANGE FOB; LoTan-
? " Bete* city property, 38 acres excellent fruit

land, 18 mile, east, in peaches, prunes and
berries, in irrigation district

100 iv res in Antelope valley: had heavy crop
of when his year.

sou acres iv Pecos county, Tex., at $3 per
ac re.

JOHN P. P. PKCK,
11-3 2t Room !), 242 & Broadway.

1708 RALnV-BURBANK "LANDS: TRACTSr 6, 10, 30 und 40 acres; $40 to $100 an
acre; easy terms; I to 8 miles from city limits j. rich soil; no adobe; no atkali; free water ;

( right: dump alfalfa hind ; tine English walnut
I land: tracts in full-bearing 1 caches, prunes,
1 apricota, pears,etc II"you want a desirable

home near market see those lands. TAYLOR
IA RICH ARDS, 103 Broadway. 10-29 71
(ftgAA? TO*"SALE. HOMESTEAD REI.IN

InBJ quishmcnt of 100 acres, within
mile of station on Southern Pacific railroad, iv
this county; about GO acres under cultivation:
land all cleared and tirst-cla*ss smalt house and
other Improvements; price, $b'0O; will ex-
change for property in tlie city.

NOLAN A SMITH,
10-18 tf 228 \V. Second st.

IjiOß SALE ? CAPITALISTS, ATTENTION!
1.-,OUO acres ol laud close to Los Angeles,

3uOO acres of tirsi-elass orange and lemon
land, willi abundance of water for irrigation;
3<>oo acre* ofdeciduous fruit land, 8000 acres
of first-class slock land, all for $9 per acre;
railroad being built through the tract now.
Cheap ai 82> an acre. TAYLOR A RICHARDS,
103 Broadway. 10-29 7t

T->OK SALE-A FEW TEBY
I ernment and school land locations for

sale cheap; or would lake part pay in other
property.

A few choice lots on Seventeenth and Eigh-
teenth sts. west of Figueroa; .ftSOO to $-IKK

J. K. MULKEY,
8-22 tf 1140 W. Eighteenth or 213 W. First at.

VM>R~SALE?I7O ACRES
~~ FINE~OR"aNGE.r vine or olive land, adjoining the celebrated

Vache winery at Brookaide, near Redlands;
this is the very choicest land in that neighbor-
hood in the market; all or pari: price. $13,500;
terms easy. For particulars see A. C. GOLSH,
147 8. Broadway. 8-30 tf

"L'lOR SALE?THf7rEST BUY IN"soI'TIIEBN1 California; 15V, acres, all highly improved;
5 acres nlialfa: 10" acres walnut 'and prune
trees, all under water ditch: 110 alkali: no
udobe; on railroad; near city limits; $2looj
terms easy. TAYLOR & RICHARDS, 102
Broadway. 10-29 7t
T,-VOR MONICA PRoPERTY:
1 line new modem house, choice lot; price,

$1500; easy payments. llave other good lots.
Will build to suit customers. ROBERT F.
.IiiNES, Bank oi Santa Monica, Santa Monica,
Cal. 10-20 lm
fjj£*£?FOß sale"ii,o~vcbes -as fine al-
"?0»* falfa land as there is in the county.: '1 his isa forced sale and can be had within the

inext few days for $05 per acre. NOLAN ti
1 SMITH, 338 West Second street. 10-18 tf

i SALE?FINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY
I 1 In Pasadena; rents for Biliio per annum;

nets over 10 per cent; the best bargain in the
1 eountv. K. P. CELLEN A: CO., Minnesota hend-
: i|iiarters, 2117 W. First st. 10-29 tf

17108 SALE.- I,IMON~ GROVE,

_.t> OR 10
acres?A 1 location and soil, with water; i

a bargain, Terms easy; will cultivate il de-
sired. OWNER, care Herald otlice, box 3j.

11-2 tf

"LiOR-SAX*?WBt»"EACII. 2 5-ROOM COT-
IV, tages on Forrester avenue, near electric

car line: monthly payments. BARNES sk
BARNES, 227 W. Second st. 10-1 tl

TT-OR SALE-LIST YOUR PROPERTY FOR
V sale or rent with K. P. CULLER- A CO.,
Minnesota headquarters, 237 West First st

9-10 tf

SEE ME AG HER"* JAY FOR-BARGATNS IN
real estate. 101 S. Broadway, Los Angeles.

I 10-1 tf

I^OI~SALE^-rC'RrES -
CHOICE LAND NEAR

the city. E. S. VAN DOREN,
HI-1 ti 304 v- . First st.

I\u25a0\u25a0OK 8 V lis-MISC'BJ.L AMOIIa.

IjtOß SALE ? CHOICE NURSERY STOCK"';
mining, city and country property.

Particular attention paid to patents of all
kinds. Choice property in Azusa valley. Cor-
respondence solicited.

W. M. STOVER,
Real F'state and Mining Exchange,

10-1 tf 227 W. First st.
I "Hilt SALE-FIRST-CLASS iOO-T:GG MICHI-
_L can Incubator and two brooders for same.
All new, never used. No better machine made.
Hot water, sell regulating. Price for whole

'880; $25 cash ond balance nil the time you
jwant. Address P. O. box 593, Sau Bernardino,
iCalifornia. 11-2 7t

FOR s\Li~MiNix<i ArrFir, cheap "for
cash, including new wagon specially tit-

jted out with water casks and other Imple-
ments. Inquire at rooms 4 and 5, NewAVilson
block. 9-24 tf

KJNE LOT OF CHICKENS,
I suitable tor a family. Applyat 948 Georgia; Bull sl., near Tenth. 11-2 tf
110R SALE -VER v" <"HE.\r%-THOROUi IIt-
I"1 bred registered mastiff pups ai 1017 s.
Mains;. 10-4 lm

?ji'Oß SALE-ONE LARGE SHOW CASE, AT
l"1 .1(18 w. sixth st.. city. 11-3 3*

I"SOB BALE?OLD PAPER! IN QUANTITTES
iu'iii; Ithlt office,

kxcuksions.
d\y swed by taking

!\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 . ? ' ", / -a, li. ! ? CXCUISIOm loKllllStlS
? St. Louis, Chicago, Near.York

' and Boston. Lca've l.os Angeles every Wednes-,
day: personally conducted through to Chicago.nnd Boston; family tourist sleepers to Kansas

iCity and I liicago daily. Low rates and quick- 1
est 1:1.1c. oilice, 139 N. Spring st. 7-. in

I lIHILLIPS1 EAST "BOUND EXCURSIONS'-
-1 Personally conducted, via Denver und Kio

Grande nnd itock Island routes; leaves Loa
I Angeles every Tuesday and Friday, crossing

\u25a0 Hie Sierra Nevada* and passing the entire
-i.n.:, on the Kio Grande by daylight. Office,
138 8. Spring st. 7-1 tf

1 -lUDSOX v ("6/8 EXCURSIONS EAST
tl every Monday via Rio Orande route:

1 through*! turist sleepers to I 'hicago and Boston,
personally managed. Otlice, 213 S. Spring
si n ci, 1.0- Ala.'clos.

M UBIOAII
I 11- 'SGI-I.ES'CONSERVATORY of MUSIC
L and Aris: open nil the year. MRS. EMILY

.1. valen 1ink, president y.M.C.a.building,
Broadway and Second stist 8 14 ly

KV.'MUSSO'S ORCHESTRA-FI RS I.CLASH. music i.iriiisbed on nil occasions. Office
.1. I:. BROWN'S MUSIC STORE, 111 S. Spring

Isircet. Io*f

BANJO BY MISS M. E.'asTBI'RY; 5 AND 0
stringed taught StudioSl; take elevator

by People s store, Phillips block. Ul3 1y

A~'\VILLIIARTITZ. MU>li*J STUDIO, ROOM
A, a, Crocker building, 312 s. Broadway.

8 -.tl) if

A ? C H IritfJH.
liuitG,-:.-.-i'.i."reeve, architect. Efr
1> lablisiicd for the l.st 10 years In Los An-

gele Ihi.iin. 7 and s, second floor, Workman
..lock, Spin.;, si., bet. Second and Third. 1 20 ly

! n 11. BKO^'nT"ARCHITECT, 132 S. BROAD-
.ia-, be: ween First and

IIUKSBMAMINO.
li, .liii.o:"''i»"REWM'AKIx<LCuffi.NG AND
H lilting; patlernicuti French tailor system ;

...in $5 to $10. 309 South, Broad-

' HI l.> 1111

Ks'l'K » lITS.

! TITSS INBu"rTncE COM-
.iV puny of Loa Angeles, northwest corner
I of Franklin and New High sts. m-17 tf

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

"pOR SALE^
$125-Fruit store. $175?Notion store.: 175 Branch bakery. ] ?'«'«? Fruit store.

:WO -Chop house. 225?Restaurant.
1 700?Provision smre. I 1000- Restaurant.

$125 to $50,0j0?Any kind n| a business
or property you want forsale and exchange.
It B. WHITE, 221 W. First st

J»»>,-rjwi LARGEST*" DAIRY "AND MILK
OOOUU route in the eoinilv, clearing over
$200 monthly: trial till saltstted before buy-
ing: is worth $4000 ifworth a cent; owners
compelled to sell on account of other business:
53cows, 1-1 2 year olds, 12 yearlings, 11 good
horses, 4 wagons, cans, farming utensils,
barns, etc. B. WHITE, 221 W. First street.

11-3 It

BUSINESS CHANCER?A GENTLEMAN WHO
is an experienced poiillrvmau and apiar-

est wants party with $100i> cash to go to Santa
Barbara county and go in with him lv the
poultry and bee business. Address P. O. box
1,03 San Bernardino, California, 11-2 7t

V'l-iUI- PARTNER WASTED IN VToOOD
flP«)Vnf paying commission business, run by
present owner over live years; will clear over
$100 a mouth to each: undoubted references

Igiven if required: never offered for me be-
fore. B. WHITE, 221 W. First street. 11-3 II
o|-.(l|| FOR SALE-HALF INTEREST IN

j«rltHH'tbc best established commission
jand brokerage business: in Hie cily, and paying, large income; this is an opportunity seldom
offered. NOLAN « SMITH, 228 West Second.

2°/_29-7t

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE*^FOR CITY
pro) city, stock of coods or live stock; a

Ismall house nnd good lot in Lakin. Kansas;
!will pay cash difference. Robert F. JONES,

Bank of Santa Monica, Santa Monica, Cal.
10-.0 liiio

rpllE" L"os -ANGELES DIRECTORY OFFICE
1 keeps a complete list oi all business for

sale or exchange. Parties desiring to either
linyor sell will consult their best Interests by
applying at office, 103 F. Broadway. 8-9

i l/lOR SALE?UVKRY STABLE, DOING GOODr business; liest location In the city; will not
ideal tlirough ugents; price according'toamoi nil
lofstock taken by buyer. Address X, Box 50,

Herald otlice. 10-21 lin
PAYING D AIRV "ill"SIS ESS. CLOSE

Vjrto. ilv;clcaringsloo a month. STKEETER
A BHARPLESB, l.vs. Broadway. MM if

>*»
OR SALE?GOOdT"pa YlNG R ESTA U R AST,
good location: must be sold in next ti days.

Ad.lie. M. Box 311. tlcruld. ln-31 7t

tIKOIUMH.

CT"CRTLINtr FR^^EST!
L 7rre* tact! To all those desiring a sitting:
Mme. de Cantor, Who has just arrived from the
east, has taken parlors at the Hollenbeck hotel,
rooms it) and li,for IheTeceptlon of the gen-
eral public, where Indies and gentlemen can
consult this gifted medium on any kind of
business, When you call on Slme. de Camor,
all hough you aro a perfect stranger to her, she
w ill cnll you by your name and tell you Ihe
object of your visit, without you saying a word
to her, and give you information on all your
affairs to your entire satisfaction. Mme. de
Camor wishes it understood that she never
lakes money in advance. II she don't give
ynu the information you want, she won't un-
der any circumstances, take any money from
you. The worst skeptics in the world have
been astonished by her wonderful powers. As
an inducement and \o show her sincerity
that she can do what she claims she will for
one week give sittings to gentlemen for $2 and
ladles forsl. Bear in mind these prices are
for one week only. Hours from 10 a. m. to 6
p.m.: sunduys und evenings by appointment.
Those livingin ihe country thst cannot call on
her In person, if they will enclose stamped, ad-
dressed envelope, lock of hair and fees, she
will by return mail give them information
about their affairs. All business strictly pri-
vate and confidential. N. B.?Mme. de ("amor's

permanent address Is Golden West Hotel, Sau
Francisco. 10-21 lm

RETUR SISfSfONS, TilElißEAT-
est clairvoyant and magnetic healer in

Ihe I'niiei*. sHuies, brings the separated to-
gether, gives luck in business, never known
to tall: also the best alcohol ami mag
netic rubbings, health invigorating and bene-
ficial: also lace massage lor beautifying the
complexion; 23(P

S S. Spring. 10-29 71

\/lADAME NO R~SIA SD> CLAIl\l has returned; advice on business, love,
give luck in speculation, tottery, make lucky
charms, to not marry, or start any business lii
your unlucky days, leach iortune. 355*. S.
Spring, room 8. 10-15 lm

VETKRISAKYSJJ »«EON.

DR. TOCRILLON, FRENCH VETERINARY
surgeon?has the medal and is a member

of the Society of Universal Science?will take
charge of all operations. Colts and other anl-

J inals gelded. Cure guaranteed of disease* oi
jthe most aggravated nature. Moderate charges,
office, Sentous block, room 0, Los Augeles.

} Mme. Tourillon de Clereq, having received
jHie highest certificate from the Academic de
! Paris, und speaking Englisii und German,
igives French lessons in conversation, gram-
Imar, literature, etc. Sentous block, rooms 6

'und S. Telephone No. 1128. 9- 7 weil-suil
i\u25a0 1 r

Ordinance No. 1883.
(SEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE IN-
tention of the mayor and council of the

cily ol Los Angeles to establish the grade of
BREED STREET,

from Sheridan avenue to Brooklyn avenue.
The mayor and council ol the city of Los An-

geles do ordain as follows:
Section I. That it is the Intention of the

il ane.l of the city of Los Angeles to establish
the grade of

BREED STREET,
from Sheridan avenue to Brooklyn avenue as
follows:

t the intersection of Sheridan avenue the
grade shall be 101.00 on the southwest and
southeast corner; at the intersection ol Fol-

| som street 01.50 on the northwest and souih-
Ieast corner; 92.00 on the northeast corner;
Iftl.oson thesouthwest corner: a- the intersec-
J tion oi Brooklyn avenue 70.00 ou the north-

west and northeast corner.
And at all points between said designated

points the grade shall be established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations are in feet and almvc city
datum plane. .

bac. 2. The cityclerk shall certify to Ihe
passage of this ordinance and shall cause the
same lobe published for ten days iv the I.os An-
geles Herald, and thereupon and thereafter
it shall take effect and be iv force.

1 hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the cily ol Los
Augeles, at its meeting of October 23, 181)3.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
Cily clerk.

Approved this 26th day of Octobci, 1893.
T. E. ROWAN,

10-29 lOt Mayor.

Ordinance No. 1884.
( NEW SERIES,)

\N ORDINANCE DECLARING THE INTEN-
tIon of the Mayor and council of the city

jiLos Angeles to establish the grade of
BYRAM STREET

from Tenth street lo its southern terminus.
Tiie mayor and council of the city of Los An-

geles do ordain ns follows:
Hacnpnl. Thm it is the Intention of th*

Council of the City of Los Angeles io establish
the grade of

BYRAM STREET
from Tenth street to its southern terminus at
follows: At the intersection of Tenth street
the grade shall be 18.40 on tlie southwest cor-
ner and 18.7()i)ii tho southeast corner; at the
southern terminus of Byram street 24.50 on
both sides of same street.

And at all points between snid designated
points tlie grade shall bo established sous lo

conform to a straight line drawn between snid
designated points.

Edevations are ivicet and below city datum
plana,

SBC, 2. The city clerk shall certify lo tlie pas-
sage of this ordinance and shut Icause the same
to M published for ten days iv the Lo* Angeles
Daily Hkuai.li, and thereupon ami thereafter it
shiili take elfect and be in force.

I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
wns adopted by the council ol the cityof Los
Xngeles at its meeting of October 23d,
1893.

C. A. LUCRES BACH,
City ( lerk.

Approved this 20th day of October" 1898.
10-29 10t . T. E. ROWAN,

Mayor.

School Election Notice.

TO THE ELECTORS OF "Till'" PASS"
School District, in Cahuenga Towiißhip,

county of Los Angeles, state ofiulilornia:
Notice is hereby given thut nu election will

be heid at the scnoolhouse in said district on
the 27th day of November, 1803, between and
includingafl the hours from 10 o'clock a. in.
to 5 o'clock p. m. of,that day, to vote upon the
proposition to issue for sale to rnise money for
building a new school house in and for said
district, six several bonds of snid dis-
trict, each for the amount of five hundred dol-
lars, and of the aggregate amount of $3090,
said bonds to bear interest at seven per cent
per annum, payable on thefirst dayof January
of each year, and the principal of said bonds
pnyable'as follows: The first one on January
ist, 1897, and one on the Ist day of January of
each year thereafter until all are paid.

The judges appointed to conduct said elect-
ion are, G. T. dower, Seward Cole and F. SI.
Cater. C. Cole,- y

jam km La rquier, / Trustees.
11-3-26t Ered'k J. Mall.)

Notice of Street Work.

NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVKN THAT ON
Tuesday, tiie ad day of October, A. J>.

]HB't, ilie council nf the city ol law Angel.s
diti, at its meeting oh said day, adopt ail ?ML*
nance of intention, numbered isii.i (new sc-
rlesl, to have the following work done, to-wit,-

First-?That a publlo sewer bo eoiutructett
along

MAPLK AVENITB,

jFrom the manhole iv Hie central intercepting
jnewer in the intersection of Maple avenue ana
: Washington atreet to tlie center line of Seventh
jstreet, also along Seventh street (torn tho cen-
ter 1tne of Maple avenuo south ot Seventh

| street to the center lino of 17.s Angeles Mn-el;
I also along Lor Angeles street from the center
I line of Seventh street to the sewer munhohi
built in the intersection of Lo* Augeles uml

| First streets, also along Kast Pf©o street from
| tho center line of Maplo avenue lo the center

1 line of Stun Julian Mn et, also along Ban Julian
! street from tlie ct liter lino of Kast HoO streel
ito a point 110 feel south of the south line of, Seventh (street, also along Twelfth street from
| the center line of Maple avenue to the center

\u25a0 line ol Myrtle avenue, abo along Myrtle'ave-
I nue from the center line of Tweliih street toa
point L5B feet south of (he south line of Ninth
street, also along Ninth street from a point 50
feet west of the west lino of San Julian street
north of Ninth etreet tb a point 40 feet eaat of
the east line of Los Angeles street, also along
Kightb street from a point tit) feet .vest of Uiu. treefitne ot San Julian street to anoint 110
feet east uf the east line of Los Angeles street,, aKu along Wall street and Myrtle avenue from; tlie center line of Klghll,) street to tbe north

: lino of tlie Maple avenuo tract, also along
Seventh street from the center line of Maple
avenue south of Seventh street to the center
lino of Sau Pedro street, also along San Pedro
street from the center line of Seventh stieet Ifl
a point 50 feet south of tlie soulh line of Sec-
ond streel, also along Boyd street .from the
center Hue of San Pedro streel lo a point DO
leet west of the west tine of Omar avenue,
also along San Julian street from*the center

I line of Seventh street lo the north line of the
Whisler subdivision, also along Wall street

i from the center line of Seventh street tv the
center line of Moyd street, also along Maple
avenue from the center of lino of Seventh
street to a point t.O.H feel south of the soutl'
line of Fifth street, also along Winston street
from >* point opposite the east line of lot 9of
the Jones A: I'onet block to a point oppo-
site the cost line of lot 7 of the
Shaw tract, also along Fourth street from
a point I 14 feet oast of the east line Of Los An-
geles street to a point opposite the"east line of
lot 91 of block 4 of the diehard tract, a lan
along Fourth street from a point 100 feet east
of the east lino of Main street to tho center
line Af Loa Augeles street, also along Boyd j
stieet from a point )H4 feet east of the east \
line of Los Angeles street to a point op osiio -the cunt line of lot 14 vi block 4 of the Orchard
tract and across all Intersection! of streets,
together with manhole*, lainpholes and flush
tanks.

The sUe ol said sewer shall be 'il Inches in
internal diameter along Maple avenue Irom
the manhole in the central intercepting sewer
in the intersection of Maple avenueand Wash-
ington street to the center line ot Seventh
street, aud 24 inches in internal diameter
along Seventh street from the center line of
Maple avenuo south of Seventh street to the
center line of Los Angeles street, and 24 inches
ivinternal diameter along Los Angeles street
from the center line of Seventh street to the
center line of Winston street and 10 inches In
Internal diameter along Los Angeles si net
from thu center line of Winston street to the
sewer manhole constructed in the Intersection
of Los Angeles and First streets, nud 10 inches
in internal diameter along Kast I'ico street
from the center line of Maple avenu- lo lite
center line of San Julian strc-t, and ?*» inches
iti internal diameter along Sau Julian streel
from the center line of Kast Pico street to tho
center line of Ninth street, and h inches in
Internal diameter along San Julian street
from the center lino of Ninth street
to a point 110 feet souih of the
south line of Seventh street, ami H
inches in internal diameter along Twelfth
street from the center line of Maple avenue to
the center line of Myrtleavenue, and H Inches
in internal diameter along Myrtle avenue from
the center line of Twelfth street to a point K»o
leet south of the south line of Ninth street,
ami » inches in internal diameter along Ninth
street from a point 00 feet west of the west
line of San Julian street north of Ninth street
to a point 40 feet east ->f the cast line of Los
Angeles street, and B inches in Interna] diam-
eter along Kighth street from a point HO teet
west of the WOst line of San Julian street to a
point 110leet east of the easl line of LOs An-
geles street, and 8 inches in internal diameter
along Wall street and Myrtle avenue from tho
center line of Fighth street to the north line
of the Maple avenue tract, and 14 inches in
internal diameter along Seventh street from
theeenterof Maple avenue BOttth of Seventh
street to Ihe center line of San Pedro street,
and 12 inches iv internal diameter along Han
Pedro street from the center line of Seventh
ftreet to the center line of Fifth street, aud lo
inches In internal diameter along Ban Pedro
street from tlie center Hue of Fifth street to the
canter lineof Third street, and S inches In in-
ternal diameter along San Pedro street from
the center line of Third street to a point ,r >o
feet south of the SOOth Hue of Second street,
and S inches In internal diameter along Boyd
street from the center Hue of San Pedro street
to a point 50 feet webt of the west line ofOmar
avenue, and 8 Inches in internal diameter
along San Julian street from Ilia center line of
Seventh street to th-* north line ol the Whisler
subdivision, and %0 inches in internel diame-
ter along Wall atreet irom the center line of
Seventh street to tho center line of Winston
street, and S inches In internal diameter along
Wallstreet from the center line of Winston
street to the center lino oi Boyd street, mid S
inches iv internal diameter along Muplc uvo*
nae from the center line pi Sevemn street to
a point 00.3 feet south of tm- south line of
Fifth street, and S incite* in iuUTiial diameter
along Winston street from a point opposite the
east line of lot 2 of the Jones ami Ponet Uoek
to a point opposite the east line of lot 7 of the
Shaw tract, and 8 inches in Internal diameter
along Fourth street front a point 144 feet cast
of the east lino of Los Angeles street to a point
opposite the east line of lot 21 of block I of the
Orchard imet, and S inches in internal diam-
eter alon i ourth street from a point HMJ feet
cast of t!. ? east lineof Main street to the cen-
ter line of : o-. Angeles street, and 8 inches iv
internal din;Jeter along Itoyd street from a
point 134 feet east of the east line of Los An-
geles street to a point opposite the cost lino of
lot 14 of block 4 of the Orchard trad, and be
constructed of vitrltied salt-;;hi_ed pipe, brick,
iron ami cement.

All of which shall he constructed in accord-
ance with the plans ami pro.ilcs on file :n the
office of the city engineer anil specifications on
fileIn the office of the city clerk uf the city of
Los Angeles, said specifications being Lettered
I>.

The district to la' benefited a ml to be assessed
to pay the total cost of said work is hereby de-
clared to be all IoU ami lauds fronting there-
on. %

Kefcrencc is hereby made to thesaid ordi-
nance of intention for further particulars.

I). A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By F. C. Hansen, Deputy. 11-1 tit

Ordinance No. 1886.

tsKW suues.,

AN ORDINANCE DKCLAUIN'O THE TNTBS-
tion of the mayor and council of tho city

lof Los Angeles to establish tliu grado ut
FOLSOM STREET

jfrom Koto street to Cornwell street.
The Mayor ami council of the cityof Los An-

' gctes dO ordain as follows:
Section 1. That it. is the Intention of ihe

city council of the city of Los Angeles to es-
tablish the grade of

FOLSOM STREET
! from Soto stsect to Cornwell street as follows:
[ At the intersection of Soto street the grade

shall be 05*80 on the northwcM corner and
94.00 on the southwest corner; at the Inter-
section of Breed street 92.00 on the northeast
corner, 01.50 on the northwest nml southeast
corner end 01.00 on the southwest corner; at
jthe intersection of Cornwell street SO,OO ou
Itlie northeast corner and 89.40 ou the south*
Icast corner.

Aud at all points between said designated
points the grade shall bo established so as lo
conform to a straight line drawn between
suid designated points.

Elevations are in feet aud above city datum
plonc

Hue. 2. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance aud shall cause tho
same lobe published for ten days In the Los
Angeles Hkkai j>, and thereupon and thereafter
Itshall take effect and be In force. ?

1 hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the city of U>s
Angeles at its meeting of Octooer 23, 1808.

C. A, LUCKENItACIf,
City C lerk.

Approved this 36th day uf October, 1H93.
T.E. ROWAN,

10-20 lOt Mayor.

Notice Inviting: Proposals to Furnish
the Cit,y of Loa Angeles with 20U0
Feet of Fire Hose.

SEALED PROPOSALS Witt BE RECEIVED
by the undersigned, up to 11 o'clock n. m.

of Monday, the tith day of November. 1803,
to furnish the city of Los Angeles with 2000
feet of fire hose.

Bidders will submit samples with their bids.
A certified check to tho order of the under-

signed for $2fio must accompany each propo-
sal as a guarantee that tho bidder wiil enter
Into a contract if awarded to him in conform-
itywith his bid.

Council reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.

By order of the council of the City of Los
Angeles at ivmeeting of October 23d, 1803.

C. A. LUCK ENBACH,
j 10-25 13t City Clerk.


